
Vacancy 
 
Position:  Head of Performance  

Salary:      Competitive, dependent upon experience and qualifications 
 
Reporting to:     Head of Squash and Racketball 
 
Closing Date: 21st August 2021 
 
A fantastic opportunity has arisen for a Full Time Head of Performance to join our passionate 
coaching team to push the club forward post the pandemic. As Head of Performance, you will work 
alongside the Head of Squash and Racketball to make sure Edgbaston Priory Club is regarded as the 
leading squash club in the area. You will deliver the performance programme as well as ensuring 
membership retention stays high, assisting in the junior and adult programmes, school programmes 
and generally increase participation.  
This role will include weekends and some evenings hours. 

About us 

Edgbaston Priory Club is a premier racquets and lifestyle club set in 14 acres of beautiful grounds in 
the heart of Birmingham with a vision to deliver exceptional membership experience which promotes 
racquet sport and wellbeing.  

Key Tasks: 

• Manage and be responsible for the performance programme at EPC 
• Help deliver group coaching on our junior and adult coaching programmes 
• Coach members individually who are of all ages and abilities  
• Run club nights / events / socials / teams 
• Play for the club in team matches 
• Coach in the community and within schools  

 
Who we are looking for: 
 

• England Squash fully qualified and licenced level 3 coach, although Level 2 candidates will be 
considered, dependent on their experience 

• Be a fantastic people person who will be able to join an enthusiastic and passionate team of 
coaches already based at the club 

• Someone with experience of a successful junior and adult coaching programme 
• Experience of working in a private members club or similar 
• Highly motivated, passionate and organised individual  

 
What we offer you! 

• An opportunity to work full time in a premier racquets and lifestyle club 
• A competitive renumeration, with commission on 1:1 coaching based on experience and 

qualifications 



• 28 Days holiday, including bank holidays and pension scheme after a successful probation 
period 

• Free use of all the club’s sporting facilities 
• Free parking 
• Discount on meals 
• Kit, racket & string sponsorship 

A full Job Description is available upon request 

If you would like to be considered for this opportunity with Edgbaston Priory Club and feel that you can offer 
the skills, experience, flexibility and qualities that we are looking for, please apply in writing requesting an 
application form, to: Mike Edwards, Head of Squash and Racketball – mike.edwards@edgbastonpriory.com  

Commitment to Safeguarding 
Edgbaston Priory Club acknowledges the duty of care to safeguard and promote the welfare of 
children and vulnerable adults. The Club is committed to ensuring safeguarding practices reflects 
statuary responsibilities, government guidance and complies with best practise and local authority 
requirements. 
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